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Come to the REPUBLICAN JRALLY SA UTRDA Y,
f FOR STATE SENATOR f
I I. B. HAMPXOJST, 5

i Of Guide Rock, Nebraska.

Han. 1. 13. Hampton, republican can-didat- o

for abate stmator from tko
Twoaty-slxt- h district, is n man whoso
caadldaty appeals strongly to the far-

mer, tho old Bottler nnd tho old sol-din-

lie was born in Livingston
county, N. Y,, in 1811, and at an early
ngo moved with his parents to Michi-
gan, whort ho nssistod in clearing up
u farm, a mattor that was no sumll
undertaking in that houvily timborod
country. Horo ho spent his youth
with no opportunity for acquiring un
educatlou except such as was af- -

fordod by tho common schools of that
day. In July, 1801, ho enlisted on tho
first call for three-yea- r moil, aud was
discharged in April, 1804, on account
of disability from gunshot wounds In
1370 Mr. Hampton decided to again
try pionoor llfo in a now country, and
coming to Nebraska, sottlod in Wtb-bto- r

county, homesteadiug tho land on
whUh ho now llvos. At that timo
thoro was not a survoyed road or a fur-
row plowed In Wobstor county, and ho

mi to iilii
Fusion Campaigners In Their

Desperation to Save Poynter
Resort to Base Slander.

Charley Tnwnn'i Oratory Never Itnlird tli
Trie of it llualiul or drain or

round of Meat.

Omaha, Oct. 15. In tem-
perance districts In tho state and
among temperance people somo of
Governor Foynter's friends ure trying
to make rotes for him by telling false-
hoods about Charles H. Dietrich, the
Republican camlldato for governor.
When they aro talking to these people
they tell stories about Dietrich being
a saloon man, part owner or n brew-cr- y

and or making a "saloon cam-
paign." When they speak or Mr.
Dietrich to tho saloon element they
tell them that he hi a rank temperance
man and is la favor of prohibition.
There aro r.0 different places In tho
city of Omauu whero the minions of
Governor Foynter have been and rep-
resented that Charles II. ntntriMi
was not nlono a temperance man, but
a prohibitionist They havo gono Into
many saloons of this city and cam-
paigned against Dietrich on tho
ground that ho Is a temperance man.

In othor communities, among church
and tempcranco people, they havo
taken Just tho opposlto tact and cir-
culated reports that Dietrich Is part
owner of n brewery and Is in league
with tho saloon cloment

Democrats and Fopullsts, somo of
them holding ofllco, nro gomgover tho
state in tho Ucmpcranco districts In
the gulso of tempcranco advocates at-
tacking his record and spreading vic-
ious falsehoods about him. It Is
known that ono of tho stato bank rs

lias devoted a great deal of
bis time to this class of work tho last
few months, ne has kept hhs iden-
tity coyerei1 up nnd has been Instru-
mental, under tho pretense of working
for the good of tho tempcranco cause,
In organizing temperance clubs against
Dlotrlch and In misleading by false
statements mombers of churches and
ministers of tho gospel.

The statcmont that Charles II. Diet-
rich, the Republican candldato for
governor, now, or at any other tlmo
owned an interest In a brewery, sa-
loon or any other establishment where

had an opportunity to again ondur
tho hardships and privations of a pis-noe- r

lifo to tho fullott extent. Mr.
Hampton was president of the first
village board of Red Cloud, has boon
elected and served as county commis-
sioner and supervisor threo different
terms. Ho also sorved as representa-
tive in tho Nebraska legislature, twea-ty-flr-

session, whero his rocord shows
threo bills two of which became and
now aro laws, and' tho other was made
a law at tho following session, all of
which shows his attention to work and
tho intorosts of his constituency. In
fact, Mr. Hampton's record has never
boon oxcollud in usefulness by any
representative irom mis county or
section, and his everyday life and ac
tion as a fanner, a neighbor, a business
man and citizen recommend him to
ovory citizen of the Twenty-sixt- h sen-
atorial district and tho voters will
make no mlstako in giving him thoir
united support at tho polls on Nov-
ember 0. ills interests aro your Inter-
ests, aud your irtterosts are his.

liquor was made or sold, or that he is
what is termed a drinking mnn, is as
false nnd malicious a statement as
any one could possibly make. There
Is not n word of truth In It nnd it is
absolutely false In each and every pap
tlculnr. In tho city of Hastings,
whero Mr. Deltrlch has been In busi-
ness, nnd resided for many years, h
Is recognized as nn exemplary citizen,
temperate, Industrious and n liberal
glyer to the churches nnd to charity.

Since this question has boon raised
It may be appropriate to give the good
temperance people somo inside history
concerning CSovenor Foynter nud tlu
liquor element. The statements here-
in made can be easily verified. Here
they are:

Governor Foynter appointed as rol-on-

on his BtafT Walter Molso of
Omaha. Molso Is In tho liquor busi-
ness on Fourteenth street, botween
Fnrnnm and Douglas, in this city, nnd
owns nnd .controls upwards of 30 sa-
loons in different towns In tho state.
He sells whisky all over Nebraska,
as much If not moro than any other
liquor denier In tho stnte. Until nbout
u year ago he was connected with one
Jack Norton, nllas John Itobeustoln, In
the saloon business In tho south half
of tho building occupied by his whole-
sale liquor house. Norton is a dew- -
perato character nnd his photograph Is
In tho rogue's gallery In the Harrison
street police station nt Chicago. The
resort run by Molso and Norton was
n veritable dive. Molso stood In with
the police commission nt thnt tlmo
nnd blackmail was levied on dives,
gamblers, thugs and thieves. Those
desperate characters nindo Norton's
'saloon their headquarters and tlio "li-
censed" thieves nnd. thugs met there
nud divided tip ho plunder. Tho place
beenmo such u resort for bnd extrac-
tors that tlio authorities finally had to
closo It. During a city campaign
which occurred about that tlmo thero
was n fulling out "between Molso nml
Bomo of his "heelers" nnd tho result
was that a public circular was Issued
In which Molso was openly charged
with bolng n boodlor and the names
of gamblers wero given, together with
the amount or money they had to pay
each week for tho privilege of break-
ing tho law. It was even charged that
Norton made a deal or demanded $75
per, day from two well-know- n pick-
pockets for tho privilege of robbing
tho peoplo on street cars during tho
exposition, ho to stop tho pollco from
arresting them. This Is tho Molso
who Is colonel on Governor Foynter's
staff.

HadelVs Cash Bargain House.
Special Cloak Sale Friday and Saturday, October 19 and 20.

A. Special showing of a Larfe Ntw Yark Liae of tie Newest Ladies aad Misses Jacket Capea aad Collajtllef. Far tVis Speoiol Sale
Only. Etch aad Every Garment at Barff tin Prices. Tkis is tke Best Skawig af th i e nts ever iimi in Red Cloud. I

inrlte you to came aad see tkeas. Haying secured Extra Help for this Special Cloak Sale, I will be ia portion to give all
Cloak CuBtamiers My Personal Attention. Thereby Assuring My Customers i Hi they v ill be correctly fitted Folh

in Garment and Price.
New Special Premiums for. this Stle. Cni; and sec thm as they are Vey Nuv
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THE NEW LADIES' CAPES.
An elejant, large, complete line of the New Capes to select fraat. Ladies Clotk and Bearer Capes at 75c to $ I O, Iidies New

Astrachkan and Boucle Capes at $ 1 ,60 and up to $ I O, Ladies New Plusk Capes at $2 and up to $ 1 5.50, Handsome New
Crush Plusk aad Plain Seal Plusk Capea at $5 , regular ten dollar yalaoe.

THE NEW GOLF CA.PES. Handsome lint af New Golf Cipes at la.fio ta $10
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The New Children's Jackets aad Reefers at $1.50 and upwards. Ladies New Tailor-m-d Salts at Wholesale Prices. Correct
styles and nicely made. The new Hamespua Suits at $5, 6 00, 7.00, 8 50. 10 and i2.5o. The aew Venctlaa Suits at 6, 8 00, 10 and
up. The New Rainy day Skirts at $2.50 to $6. New Furs and Col laiettej. ExtTa special line to select from at $2, 2.50, 3 00, and
up $10. Ladies Fur Bjas at $1.26, 1.50, 2 00, aud 3 00. Special line of the New Satin, Silk and Wool Waists as Bargain Prices.
Ladies French Flannel Wool Waists at $1 25, 1 50, 1.75, 2 00, and 2 25. Ladies Satin and Silk Waists at $3 and up.

Children's Jackets. Bring the Little Folks,
Jackets from 3 years old up, at $1.50, 2.00, 2 50, 3 00, 3 50, 4.00, 4 5o, and 5 00 New Fancy Underskirts at $1.00, 1,25, r.50

and up. Special line oi New Eider Down Sacques at i, 1 25. 1.50, 2 00, and 2 5o..... ......... ...--.-....- .- .,. ... ...........,........... ...,........-...........-.....- -. .... ..............li..rein

THE NEW LADIES JACKETS
A beautiful Line of the New up to date Garments to choose froai. Ladies Melton and Beaver Jackets from $2 5o, 3 00, 3 50,

4.G0, 50, 5.00, 5 50, 6.00. Ladies New Kersey Jackot fii all the new popular colors at $4, 50, 5 00, 6 00 7 00, 8 00; 8 50, 9.00
9 50, 10.00, and up. Ladies New Astrachau and Boucle Jackets at $4. o 4,5o, 5.00, 5 So, and 6.00. The New Automobile Coats in
both short and long lengths. The New Misses Jackets in handsome styles and colors at $2.5o and up to $10, sizes 14, 16, and 18

Come to Our Special Cloak Sale, it will pay you

Lost spring, just beforo the city elec-
tion, Governor Foynter enmo to Omnhn
nnd mndo n deal with tho brewers of
this city to nppolnt n pollco commis-
sion that would permit them to run
their saloons nil night and with back
and si do doors open on Sunday nnd
tho browers In turn wero to glvo up
$1,500 to the Democratic city cam-
paign fund. This dc'nl was made In
secret conference. Tho money wns
paid aud tho pollco commUslon was
appointed, but tho' whole deal was so
fraudulent nnd unlawful that tho su-
premo court declared tho acts of tho
goveruor null nnd void nnd knocked
out tho commission appointed by him.
Any ono who disbelieves theso charges
haa only to consult tho dockets of tho
fusion supreme court to ascertain that
the commission was appointed and
knocked out, nnd thero nro any number
of people In Omaha who know of tho
deal between Foynter nnd tho brewers.
It Is n fuct worthy of note, too, that
ouo of the commissioners appointed at
that timo by Foynter was and h n
close and confidential frlond of Molsol
and was aud Is a gambler on th board
of trnde. Another of bli nppolntocs
on tho commission was a lawyer whom
Judge U. It. Scott of tho district court
disbarred for attempting to bribe hm.
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THERE'S A HITCH

soiiiowhoro if you don't got good nuali-t- y

in your harness.
Don't bo cent wiso anil dollar fooliskby getting trashy stuir, but buy ourLoathor harness. That will last foryears and give satisfaction, nt a prioothat will surprise you by its littleness.

OUR HORSE COMFORTS
such as fly nets, etc.. nro well worthyour attention, und will surely prora agreat InTestinont.
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